
сгохгзг зоі змснввжоя-а-жзн, ajst r> visitor.e
JHb? 30Policy and Principle.anybody dors naughty things 

iks vour playthings he’s a ‘ inny- 
bbie F wench was my ' inoy-

•ffow Re Was Taaght.

u It's very easy to doubt,” 
mao- “ I actually do believ 
of Chnetismity, bat my faith isn’t warm : 
it isn't living. At the very moment 
when 1 am thinking, 1 Christ, did live,' I 
find myself saying, * Yes, but 
of it T' We need miracles

vinoed.”
“The hard experiences of life serve 

that purpose," said the old 
tell > ou how I gained 

I have never lost.
hen I was a young man, I went to 

South America, hoping to "travel and 
perfect myself in varvms dialecte, in 
order afterward to obtain a certain posi 
lion in commercial life. I had two 
trades—the carpenter's and the mac bin 
ist's—at my Anger's ends, and by means, 
of them 1 supported myself for some 
tune m various coast towns.

“ Finally, I fell in with two scientist*, 
and took a trip of several hundred mile* 
into the interior. There we eauiped, 

ing,ooheclione of plants and Insect*, 
and one of our party was sent back lor 

lii due time he returned, and 
a home letter, full" ot sad

,§CALr>NOBODT KL8K.

count.' Wo 
count he bweaked my dolly’s nose and 
he slicked burrs in my baa lammie's fur, 
and he said it wasn't a ban lamniie, noffln' 
but just a lammie," and the big eyes 
grew bigger as they recalled this last in

ЧКг/іІовеrs looked deeply 
and, in fact, who could have helped it, 
looking at the earnest little face ? Betty 
continue#! to “ '«plain."

“It doesn't mean," she said, “that you 
must let him bweak all your dolls’ noses 
nor call your baa lammie names, 'cause 
that's wicked . but last week Wobble 
bweaked his 'loctpede, and the next day 

the boy* were going to bave'a wane, 
and when 1 said my p way ers I told the 
Lord 1 was glad Wobhie bad bweak e#i 
his 'locifiede. 1 was, but when 1 wanted 

l#ded bad here," and 
hand on her chest

and then

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 

ЧИ). Hummer Arrangement DO.

n#o Dally (Hu ml ay eiespU-d) as follows:
Tralss will leave Saisi Isfea,

Day Esprvss tor Halifax AOampbellton, 7.eu A«uBunidsUos tor Itotnigdu Chaos, ... n.®
• as* sxprsss tor Maillas.  ̂ u.»
Fast МірптИЬ» Uustw and Montreal,, la»

Johu al 7л« o'oiook. Passengers from Ht. 
John tor ЦиеЬее and Montreal leave MU John 
al lUsa and inks sleeping ear at Moncton.

Hissytng rare are allmlx-d In through bight
• sore* trains between»#. Jutin ana Halifax. 

Irslse will arrive at walai Jska,
Bspr-esefrom Mallfas (Monday excepted) aiO 
raft • spress rn.ro Montreal * Uuvbec, ,

1 iliMiday rsrspUd).............. .................  A*f
m-elsll.-i. from Point mi Chene,. 12.» 

bey sapress from Halifax * CampbelUm 1206 
KipreaS Гпнп Halifax, Plrti>u and Mul*

The a» train from Halifax will arrive at 
mi John at *.» Hunday, along with the ex
press from Montreal and ttuebec but neither 
<>f tlisse trains run on Monday. A train will 
bevskuwaxm. Monday at <17, arriving In

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to 
end from Montreal are lighted by electricity, 
and heated by steam from the locomotive.

run by eastern .standard
D POTTING NR, 

Vhli'fHnpiTlHtendent.

said a ftBY BBT. В. Г. НВВШДМ.so careful and brisk, 
Putting the tea things away ;

While mother is resting awhile

For she has been busy All day ;
And the <Jear little fingers are working 

for lov
« n!ldoU

Two little hands SMKK RUSK УЄІ

(The “ Oorahlll " contains 
on Sinter Rose Gertrude, - 
minister to the lepers at Mo
Sister Rose, when 

Did you gsse at 
the hill 

When the leper cried, 
« I will :

Be clean I " Or when

And strew the lilies alx 
And press your hands to

Sword of the spirit and lil 
Flower of the heart and 
Tender and keen with tl 
To dare this deed and 
With the flush of your 

Southern Seas,
To be unto Death for wife.

back lo this country tin* 
ahes'L

one day we came M| » ill. 
wl. It was blowing half a

Several years ago 1 crossed 
in one of the larg-- ocean sto 
the voyage 
wind was al 
I remember 
a sailing 
gale, and 
besting 
about by 
npeoied to throw 
she was hav 
our steamer

(Uticummost constantly dead
tee as tnuc 
thoroughly BŒSSB» 

gfesakfisag
V- Х.ЮЇ-..ГЛМ
glortous U-4lw*«tal. ItieL wMwderful aad ин-

MM -"^rfSaL», 4, .«m Ml
hmg ol the propeller .ims# ug op. mm\ w# *.,*,.*■ v*m $. * Prepared V>

i,«.і..1 i" 1

ЇГЛайЯГ.* «w
MMKWS ouUMlv him Iti « kU-Г halo.,
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jgh they are "tender and wee. 
it so nicely," she said"to herself— 

There’s nobody else, you see.”
Two little feet just scampered upstairs, 

papa will quickly be here;
Ьм shoes must be ready and 

by the fife
That is burning so bright and so clear. 

Then she must climb on a chair to ke?p

“ He cannot com* in without me. 
When mother is tired 1 open the door— 

There's nobody else you *eet"

і papa's dear neck, 
cheek gainst his

order to beted,
with a few sell* 

up againnet the win
which eomtrti 
half out of vs 

bard tune ol It

er man. “Let 
the foothold bet hall out «Г walor, 

tog a bard urn* ol tl But 
, wiib every sail furled, 

going into the very teetii of tbs si ora», 
plunging into the wave*, throwing them 
off, and rising mn*l 
style. while the hV*

For whrich
'• WAnd

over Ними IIIal

to go to sleep ! f«*
B-tty placed a tiny 
and drew a long breal 

after mu
inked how naughty
tolled the lord I 

ha-1 bweaked his 'lociped 
lend him mine part4of I 
then I feele«l good and I 
minute "

“ And what about Robbie 7" asked Mr.

" Well," replied the child, “ I guess if 
I keep on loving him be won't be a 'inny- 

nt ’ much longer."
■ “ 1 guess not, either," said Mr. Rogers, 
giving Ins hand to lift her down from the 

slackened speed at 
at4he station. He 

and gave her

The mao who 
the selling v 
mercy „І сит над 
sell, driven biiher ap*l thill»*» by the 
currents ol public oi mem 
in the way hewfMtld Id 
•r not, an-1 soui<*ti 
• IlffrieiH-e or 'Jm 
a- is Iroiu principle u like lisa ataa 
In le|iendsni •»< wrounsstan 

■
b re# see and goes all і he faster If the» . 
вр|и»ее hmi I makes i.i|U litl»,eeee . he ; 
k>«ps UO lbs wav which be has marked j
oui for huneefl j let - I he same As the | 
steamer In the ,uv*. he pushes forward I 
in the tara nt opposition and , lee* In j 
umpbanily over everything whwk is nk |

In this age of fickleness аа,I pobcy we 
want more men- and women of puns#
Men and wопит -H earn 
high alma, who do sot 
others think? but uni 
Who, when they know 
wil| keep on I hough all 
pose. These can he t 
in |«ohey people 
pUlUled, but prill

“BTwo little arms aroum 
And a soft downy

For out of the nest so cosy and bright, 
The little one's mother has flown.

Rhe brushes the tear drops away as she

44 Now h# has no one but me 
mustn't give 

bun so *а-Г
And there's noboiJy else but me."

Two little tear 
Dropped fro

Two hill*

ho “ і«
ch When you were a child, <

That day that you gav<

rippled boy 7

the bird's were 
their nest

In th, copse, and you 
beating breast

unded pigeon hom

by,
tin

was sorwy Wobhie 
e and I would

asleep in a

k# Mi g»>, M «fis* 
IwnàJmad Isa ! ! 

hut th* ruah el

:
I took I “t'onk Blok.

brought

“By it I learned that toy father and 
her bad. Been thrown from • ror 

rtage, and were Ivin* dangerously iff. 
My sister thought I ought thus to be pro 
pared for the worst news she m 
to send me later. I do not 
thought of my wuspenee і» 
another word.

*" 1 can not tell you what I suffered 
that night, after reading the letter 
Thousands ol miles from home. 1 could 
not rush across the 
word with my father 
losing them forever.

“ I could not even hear agtlfn. for 
weeks. Perhaps they had died ; perbap* 
they were dying at the moment when 1 
was sending forth my very soul on the 

resumed his seat, and I wibgs of love and agony to guess si 
he window, but he did not news of them.
nor the green fields, nor “ At that time I had no 1 livitog faith 
eful river, with iu thou in God, or immortality. I believed there 

te water lilies, like stars in was some sort of impersonal power 
t whether or not we should

lay in the 
the tropic forest, with 

my comrades sleeping about me,’1 Never 
see my lather and mother again f It is 

' impossible. Somewhere they are alive :
! somewhere they love me as I do them.’ 

“ But 1 thought, even if that is true, 
what comfort is there for me in my 
trouble 7 And it came to me .like a 
shock, sudden, overwhelming, that I 

ded Christ to comfort me, to - show 
me the way, to say,. • I, too, have felt 
mortal agony

“ Don't you know that light 
eyes are made for each other,that hunger 
is intended to be satisfied, that every 
want implies a corresponding fullness 7 

ceded Christ so bitterly that I reached 
out the arms ol toy soul and found that 
He was there. I proved it just as truly 
as the doubting disciple did, when he 
was allowed to touch His flesh.

the time,

When

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

i way ; that would make

sfh 3?ins me.

*.<»«> the pillow, uh.bed, 
ГОШ it* two I tejrn r 

arms stiet-boig Akit

Two little faint sobbing oriei 
“Papa forgot 1 was always waked up 

When h* whisjwurd g‘"»d mgbt to me. 
0i mother, саше back, just to kies me 

in bed
There's nobody else, you see."

Little true heei i, if mother 
Out f rom her horn" lo the 

Bite will 
While

bpîîève she 
waiting for

When your life with the 
flowers was filled,

With the sun and th< 
Somerset lan

y"*ti READ THIS LIST 
tl fiNwinW Ksytisls ib misai 

t>rc. ARMITAOB'B

del seat as the cars
M-----and stopped
led tne child from the car, 
to her grandmother's care.

I hope she line not troubled you," 
said the lady, looking fondly at the child.

"On th- contrary, madam, she has 
don# me a world ol good," said be, sin- 
oerelyi as he raised bis hat. and, bidding 
Betty good by, stepped back into the

th-і I take My Meal».
ale My àeet
»»'“'S ewnomt To 1 sae

grllHeff fbl two, v.a Scot ll
imulsum of Burp Cod Liver Oil 
ynd H y tmph<*p»iH*tof Limg»fid

Did
It

Or take your little whits 
Into the grim and the ■< 

And feel that Cod's will hi

It matters little the an 
Passed through the 

led town v 
quiet village bene 
touched your s 

Opened your eyes, 
They fired an altar of sa# 

And cast your heart in the

And ever since then yot

As gray as the native hill 
Who loved llis friends 

and drew
The whole world after 

mill,
With its arm 

of the hill, 
l*ike a cross in the darknei

pi* і ;
e#l purposes an I 
ash What w

•he w.mIJ*up

sea for one parting
■OBW МЙММ ; »

f'

History of the Baptistsnui pass (■. і.- і haven of-rest 
the tears <tiin her little onefs

If ‘(toi lias she#! sorrow і round us just 

everyone’s

mu і•і"
They*

be .heap
Mr. Rogers 

looked out of t 
see the trees, 
even the peece 

I* "I

FLESH ON MY BONIS js.-iU'jraff.'wwr -4..
N.iMWAN K-- iirtSsr. M Y4

• ar> Tbs sroffc Nia Ur«s aasuuni 
»• lakHwetiw* «Mnt> all »a,.im. nu*hl li

4

. У»*t llu suushme ta ever I- 
And He is the eouilofl for

— Die following specimens trf curious 
punctuation are given by the / r*<#> < 
Htyi* 1er. ** A man wa# hilled by a rail 
roa-i car running into Boston, suppoee.i 
to be d#af." A man wriic* •' We bav# : 
decide.I to erect a ach-etl house large 
enough to aooommo#late 6 4) scliolars 
five atones high." On a certain railway 
the following direction wav printed 
“ Hereafter, when trams in an oy| 
direction are approaching each other on 
separate lines, conductors and engineers 
will lie requested tij bring ІІІЄІГ ГЄ*реС 

trains to a dead halt before the 
point-of meeting, and be careful not to 
proceed till -each train has passed the 
other.” A steamboat captain, a-îrenie 
mg an excursion, says: “Tickets 25 
cents ; children hall price to be had at 
the office." A hotel war thus advertis
ed : “ This hotel will be kept by the 
widow of the former landlord, Mr. Bro 
who died last summer on a new and 
proved plan.” •* Wanted a 
for a lady weighing about 
An Iowa editor nays. We have received 
a basket of fine grapes from dur friend 
W., for which-he will please accept our 
compliments, some of which are nearly 
two inches in diameter." “ Board may 
be ha#! at No. 4 Pearl street for 
tlernen with gas.”

the midnight sky.
Hal he told the I/ml that he was 

his " moymunt " had broken his ve 
pad#-, and could not join iu the raco for 
wealth and |.osition 4 When he came to 
put the question straight to his own soul 
it certainly did look like'll.

I l w»> id

about us
glad live again, 1 did not attempt to 
iloci , “ But that night when I

r voiceful heat of
nolfody else, you ses

.... -irvfu-'üs'i^gsrteses І», t" «І VS * «мііЬіііііні II І «Мн і «•/ lbs 
■ ><>*(■• ni ha»M-I pel«<■!pi*", from the >«м 
Г-.ll. ags til Iks prsssut tiias "

Brill's terse.

Mr. Rogers was thinking. His thoughts 
went, buck twenty year*, and be 
ЬішВеІІ a young man doing a pros pel 
business, and, although not in partner 
shin, still intimately associated with one 
whi'i had been his playmate, neighіюг. 
anct clone friend far thirty years. And 
then Mr. Rogers saw the financial trou 
hie that had ,com« upon him, and he 
thought, bitterly, that if the friend ha#l 
played the part of friend, it might have 
been kvérte#!:

He aaw the twenty years of estrange 
ment, he felt again the bitterness of that 
hour of failure.

Rogers rose from hie chair, and, 
to his "safe, drew from it three 
tor five thousand dollars each, due 

on the following Mon-lay.
“ Twenty years is a long time to wait 

for justice,"’ said Re to bimxelf ; “but now 
and without my lifting a finger, these 
notes have come into "my possession,and 

French, that it will be 
• hard work for you to pay them. I kn#*w 

justice would be done at laat." And Mr. 
Rogers replaced the notes in hi* 
and. closing his office, went home to

INTERNATIONAL Si Go.
Ï .no use for him 

were honestly due 
could sfforil to 

•v, and that u
forced to pay them at once he 
probably 1-е ruined, and be hea 
sweet voice of the child 
vour • mnymunts ,' " and 
heart, using the old, familiar name of his 
boyhood days, “ l-onl, I'm sorry Rob has 
broken ht« velocipede ; I'll lend h 
until he gets his m«*n-ied."

Had the sun suddenly come out from 
liebinll a dark --loud 7 Mr. Rogers 
thought *o ; but it bad really been shin
ing it* brightest all lhe morning.

A boy CAiue through Abe train 
great bunch of water lilies, calling, “ Christ must have lived, men needed 
“Uliescenupiecesixforfi." Him so. Their hearts were breaking

"Here, boy!" called Mr. Rogers, under continual #]ueetioning of the 
“ Where did those come from 7" future. The bravest of the oM philoso

“ White Pond Lily Cove,” said the boy, pbers steely resigned themselves to the 
eyeing Mr. Rogers with some perplexity, dismal shades below ; lesser men went 
He had been tfain-boy for five years, and trembling Into the uncertain darkness, 
uever had known him to buy anything It was time for a voice from heaven to 
but the Journal. assure us that there are many mansions

'* Wbat will you take for the bunch V there, and that it is our Father's house.
" Fifty cents," replied the boy ,prompt- “ Yes, it vrai true ;, my father and 

mother died, but after that night my 
Mr. Rogers handed him the balf-ffol agony of griçf was over. 1 had learned 

lar, and took the fragrant lillies. “ How that there was indeed One, in whom we 
do you get into the Cove now ?" he may trust, and who has revealed to1 the 
askeil, as the boy |>ocketed the money world the soul's immortality."—Youth's 
ami was moving on. _ I Companion.

qui .'o' shove her over the bar," f 
replied the boy as he went #>n.

Mr. Rogers look*-! at the flowers with fourni that 
the streaks of pink on the outer petals, і Thomas' Ec 
si the smooth, pinkish brown stems, an-і і ungu 
thought of tin* time forty years before j often tin. 
when he ami Rob, two bare footed [ This Oil is, 
urchins, had rowe#l * cross White Ppnd coohn* and 
m a leaky la»at, ami by great exertion j ternally to i 
• Iragged and pushed it over tin* liar, and remedial wl 
been buck home at seven o'clock in the !
umrm rig with such a load ol I die* ps ha-1 _ Friend “How are
never .lieeo seen in the village before. Author_-‘ flood.
V-•», hi- rcmeitilrered it , and Kobe mo ; oil band lor a first c 
tU--r «М frysng doughnut* when they got j are a lucky man.” 1 
back, an-l slie h».I given them «їх apiece got the material for a *j 
1 >h_*b* Knew what boys' appetites were ! hesi-ies." *• You are foil 
Rhe bad been dead for tbyty years, h«- all | need now is the material 
thought . pair of pants."—Texas Si/tinps.

.1 net then the oar* glided into tin-eta 
tmii. Everyl-ody rushed out of train.
Mr. Rogers following in a kind <>f -Iream.
He walke#! along until he came to Su-I 
bury street, and stopped at a - place 
where he rea-l : “ Robert French. Man A 
facturer of Steam and

to say that ' sc 
He knewj - t'alrarotls say*

hrtueeknhl trnasurs In sisry

ІМТІД, r*r#-»4<l*nl Tnroeto 
.••Il I* sure to iweoro* a 

baptist Гаго 11} " 
ail-soil Vnlvnr

s Oil tat retch

ST. JOHN, N. B.7
ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

wait for ' the 
if Robert French were Rsv K UODGK. Mi

•II» : " Th* sorti le a unhiue a 
able production ••

Ksv. P M. 11,1.1*. D D. Baltimore: 
hav# rva.l It with a fasslnalln* Interest."

JOHN А. ВТІОЛDUN,Theological Hsmln 
houlsvllls : " I etpset the book to h 
wide circulation, and 

Rev. EMORY 
Uie most remar;

Rev. ALVAH HOVKY. Provide. t Theologi
cal He ml nary. Neaton, Мін. : " I take plea
sure In commending It lo all lovers of truth ”

THE HOME

Business Openings for (Hr 
2 Women.

The stay-at home girl is 
this time, no doubt, that nh 
a little attention paid to 
special needs. ... I cannol 
strongly this girl, or woma 
times it is the mother of i 
whom the burden of t 
rests—appeals to me. She 
by so many circumstances 

-go out into the world to 
duty holds her where she 
she must stay. Conseq 
of occupations is circumscri' 
do only what comes to her 

The suggestion I am go 
to her is embodied in the 
perience of one woman. M 
may draw counsel and he 
story. But I want to say ji 
Look over your stock of acci 
end see what you. can do bci 
turn that to your advantage 
cannot make it pay you som, 
will take notice that" I say 

jnent, and not accomplishm- 
literally the something tbs 
done, and done well, no 
-- all

.*.7,-h to do much good
HAYltfA Boston: “ One of 

kabls books of the century.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.- m m ne
S I n

ST. JOHN UNE.Mr.'
ІГ saddle-home 

950 pounds." BAPTIST

Book & Tract Society,
140 Granville Street, Halifax, X. 8.,

going Commencing MONDAY, Маг 5, one of the 
Palace Steamers of this Line leaves St. Johni’ with a

І
BOSTON, are general agent* tor Maritime Provinces 

lor tne above work. One or more experienced 
agent* can flnd work fur the winter by apply
ing at once, giving experience.

two gen-
I know, Robert Via KA8TP0RT A PORTLAND.

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY morning, al7.2S, Bastern Standard time. 
Returning, leaves Boston same days.

of Burdockrest ad van 
re over o

— Une great advantage 
Blood Bitters over other 
that it acts at the ea 
Liver, the Bowels, the Secretions and 
the Kidneys while it imparts strength.

Secy'-Treas.r medicin
me time o

Bounding Billowsny » man will cry out for justice 
il і* revenge h# desire*.

Ma

On M<Mt#iejr morning Mr. Rogers went 
N to the station to lake fhe eight o clock 

lie had just lak#
heard hie

1>" DIRECT LINE. 02ST THE 8EA, 
or the pure mountain Breesc* will *oon In
vite your presence. Make your M«ure twice 
the pleasure by taking along our entertafn- 
Jng Music.

schools was
her in one of ,i 
giving her clas 

the art of putting word* і 
The words selected, wit! 
lions, were “ aqueduct, 
and “ effervesce to wor 
sentences handed in wa«, “ My lather is 

has to effervesce very 
Bazaar

our grammar 
a a lesson on 

into sentences, 
h their defini- 

conductor,” 
Une of the

Commencing MONDAY, May 5, 
leaves ANNAPUU8 (calling at Du

a Steamer

tram for H.»eurn 
seat m the ear when he

>krn, and saw Mi Calmer, Ins neigh FOR BOSTON DIRECT, (If you have no tinllwr. Mandolin. Ban
jo. Па-e or Violin, call or scud for lints 
of the Instrument* wt our branch nt->re. J. 
C. Haynkh * Co., SS Court St., Boston.)

k-‘— It would be
ïcCric OU- 

otlbns and

>• Are you going- m I 

“ ^ #»,

a ^roes injustice to con
ard healing agent—Dr. 

— with the 
I salve*. They 
ory and astringent, 
ontrary, eminently 

wnen applied ex 
pain, and powerfully

ryTUESDAY and FRIDAY,directly 
arrival of expras* train from Hal

Rvturul:ng. leave* Boston -very MONDAY 
URHDAY morning.

i-ke-l Mr.

1 humble it may 
neor that passes cu 

the name of “ the accom 
No; 1 insi»t upon the liter 
of the word in this case.

A lady whom I kn 
of a friend of he

ordinary thuajmtan aqueduct, and 
hard—Harper's

OPERATIC PIANO COLLECT, 
of the music of 19 opera*. ; 
tor Plano.

WON. The best 
Price $1.00 Air.

times in flam ma to
on the contrary, e 

soothing whe~ *- 
relieve

was (he іe|.|y 

you -would h YOUNG PLAYERS- POPULAR COL1 
TIUN.^SWery easy and very good piAll Ticket Agents sell by these Popolsu-

For State Booms and any Information, 
apply 1°

take charge of in у — Baird's Balsam of 
mptly relieves and cuieq 

hoarseness, an-l

HorehouDil 
obstinate 
all affecmoi he і wiU mt-el her iherw. "I have t#to 

□used her th>* visit for a week, and in 
tended in take her -f >*n myself, but 
just at (fie last minute I hav#- r«‘drived a 
dropati-b that -I must be 
some men who 
tif'Xt tram."
“Why, of course I will, " *ai«i Mr. 

Roger*, heartily. •• VVhere is *h«* ',
At these words a tiny figure clambered 

- on the scat and a cheerful voice an 
nounce-.l, “ Here j is.'

“ Thank you," sai-i Mr. Palmer* “Hood 
h/, Betty ; be a good girl, and papa will 
come for.you to morrow."

by, papa : give my love 
mie and all the west ol the I 

replied Betty.
People looked around and laughi-d at 

Betty's putting the lamb at the heal? of 
the laimly. They saw a very little girl 
under an immense bat, an#l with a pair 
of big blue eyes an-l rosy cheeks.

Mr. Rogers put jier next to the win 
dow, and began to talk with her.

“ How old are yon, Betty ?" he 
“ I’m half past four ; how old ar 

promptly returoe#! Betty.
*• Not quite a hundred," laughed Mr* 

Rogers, “ but pretty old for all jbat."
“ Ib that what ma-le the fur all come 

oil the top of your head?", she a*k-d, 
looking thoughtfully at his bald head, 
for the heat bad caused him to take oil

la
coughs, croup, 
lions of the throat an-l lung*. It gives 
immediate relief.

:
rs who was u 

position where self 
came imperative. For a tim 
wildejred. She could play th 
could p|int, both Apmewhat 
well ; she was a graceful I 
with a pleasing knack of exj 
some of her friends took for 
she could make none of thi 
plishmenjs " available. Sh< 
obtain pupils enough to pay 
for her time or her trou hi 
editors of newspapers and mi 
pot-find the peculiar charn 
work that her friends 
sessed. She Was almost a 
end*, and was really beginnii 
that then- was no place in tl 
her, when she suddenly foun 
tion. And what do you th 
Simply this : frying pota 
enough, wasn't it? and u 
But a,good de »1 came of it. 
fry potatoes in the special fa- 
“ Saiatoga chips,” deliciously, 
her own friends her fried 
quite famous. Une day it 
to take orders for them, an 
she could do. Her friend 
get her delicious potatoes, ai 
very soon a small but pay in 
Then her fame went out ini 
city near by, ami she sup.pl 
there. The business incfeai 
she was obliged to take 
she is now on the 
ity, just because she 
though a very simple one— 
her neighbors. Now, I c 
moment suppose that every 
wishes to earn her living . 
going to prepâro “ Saratoga 
the market. 1 tell this omy 
what may be done 
one thing in which she can 6 

Nor was it the story I s ta 
u ; it came along naturally 

was so to the point that 
refrain from telling it

My especial story is for the 
n who l-.ves in the countr 
an oppertunitv to get at 

small fruits ; perhaps lives 
where they are raised, 
work and care, 
to tell her 
“ home farm 
the busy city of 
Island, and not

BBATH DAY MUSIC. For Plano. 88 
bj-éumi. melodies, finely arranged. Price

C. K. LAKUHLKR,
Agent wt. John, N. B.

H 11. SHORT, It A CARDER, AgrWt,
Agent IMgby, N. S. Aunapol'». N. M.

Vol. 2 of Ml** K.eanor W Everest’* ALBUM 
OF HONOR. 12 first-cl u** wong* by the 

"Jfi'Kt authona Price $1,.
COLLEGE’ RONOS. New, enlarged edition. 

K2 Jill I y Song* ^JS.OOO wol#l Price 60 cents.

yOu coming on ?" 
I've got the material 
, cla»s novel " “You 

“ I'hai's not all ; I've

here to meet 
couimg out ou the

— A remarkable testimony lo favor of 
the longevity of teetotaller* wa* given at 
the annual meeting of the United King 
dotb Temperance and Provident ln*titu 
tion. The expected claim* for deaths in 
the temperance section for the year were 

for £75,916, whereas the actual 
claims bail been 1H-I for £43,874. The 
anticipate#! claims in the non-tee total 
department were 378 for £8У.4Нч, wh«*-e 
as the actual ha-1 been 326 for £70,0-‘K). 
Ten deaths were the result of accident, 
three only being in.the temperance

WOOL ! OI.D FAMILIAR DANCES. For the Plano. 
U*1 of them- Easy, and ns merry as they
Cantu-. f4l <*ent*.

V dendid
FOB SIKH »I, FESTIVAL*.

THE ATLAS. By Carl Zerrahn 29 *plendld 
Choruses. Sacred and Hecnlnr Most of 
them quite new. $1. i

Any lxx>k mailed fiq retail price.

OLIVER DIT80N COMPANY, Boston

3U7. WOOL ! !— The nhbnomenal»succees of 
HgnaptiW *iaru*#( rntii existi-nce 
of ooqipetitors. This, of course, was to 
lie expected ; but the effect 
deunuistrati? th» superi 
Ayer's preparation by 
creasmg demand for it.

Doctor You must take a spoonful 
of tins medicine Uiree times a day, re) 
gularly, taking a -lose before each meal. 
.Until you feel I«eiter. Journalist . 'But, 

dear doctor, 1 can’t possibly follow 
tor Why not? 

Jo -rnali.t. Because I don't get but one 
nival every two days.

— If you feel languid and bih 
Northrop A l.vman's Vegetable Di 
ery, and you will find it One of the 

for
Magion, Kthel. 
rs Vegetable D

blllOQ*

А У ««A

baa lam 200,000 Lbs, Wantedfami’y,"
has been to 
vrits of Dr.

a constantly inti as Fillings."
lie entered the building,and, going up 

flight of stairs, opened.a door ami 
entered a room lilted up as au fli :e A 
man sat at a desk anxiously examining 
a pile of papers. He looke.1 up a* Mr. 
Rogers entered, stared at him'4s if lie 
could not believe his. eyes, and, without 
speaking, rose from his chair and offered 
a seat to his visitor.

Mr. Rogers broke the silence. “ Rob,'.’ 
he said, bolding out hie hand, •• these 
came from the cove where we used to g-14 

d—and—I’ve come aroum 1 to *ay that 
ou want to renew those note* that

— one trial ol Mother tira vet' Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it 
has no equal as a worm medicine. Buy 
a bottle, and see if it does not please

— Among various expressions of in 
telligence which often plpce the do 
no mean place of comparison i 
master, a "little habit developed by 
in the suburbs is worth mentioning, 
the Boston Journal : Whenever this 

if making

Oxford Woollen Mills
I /In exehiye# for the

you WANTED,
ОТАМ PR of New Brunswick, N-*va Hsotia, 
O K. Island, Newfoundland.*®., used be- 

• IMS I will pay from le «• ЄЮ-ЄО 
each Ліг them, besides ю per reel, extra tor 
those left on the origine onvolnnos. Out 
stamps, used tor half the face value, $L<*> 
each. These roust be left on th#> «mtlro en
velope- Send what others yon may And tor 
prtoea Usl free.

H. I. HART, care Maw

r direction*. Do#-

OXFORD CLOTH.dog in 
to his

says
dog

e turns away 
quickly as 

bee line like a flash 
rook. In a few minutes 

«turns, dripping, but serene, without 
ce of hie former excitement in his 

His plunge has apparently 
otf all angry feelings and even 

caused forgetfulness of causes of disturb-

ГWorld-
Renowned

if y
are due today, I am ready td-do so, and

But Mr. French 
chair, and, with his head t 
hand*, was sobbing as if his 
break.

Mr. Rogers awkwardly laid the 
on the <iesk and sat down. “ Don’t Rob," 
he said at lengtil.

“ You wouldn’t wonder at 
the reply,“ify

for the past forty-eight hours. 1 can pay 
every penny if 1 have time, but to pay 
them to-day meant absolute ruin "

“ Well, I guess we can fix all that," 
said Mr. Rogers, looking intently into the 
crown of bis hat. “ Haro you any more 
paper out ?”
« “ liess than two hundred dollars," was 
the reply.

The twenty years of estrangement — Diner—“ Waiter, this is indiges
were forgotten like a troubled dream as ble cheese, isn't it?’—Waiter—“Yes, 
the two men w$nl over business papers indeed, tab. Dat am de pure ind’gesti- 
togelher; and when they finally séparai- ble,jea' in from de fact’ry.
«І, with a claep of the band, each felt a --------------*------------
dos-n years younger.

“ Ah I " said Mr. Rogers, 
away with a' light step, “ Betty waa right.
If you lore your mnymunt, he won’t be 
an innymunt any longer."—Sarah 
Kenyon, Christian Union.

It surpaasos anything of the ktml In tbs 
market tor Purity «if Stock, Fine Appear
ance, and Great Durability.
ft you need something moderate In price 

and of excellent valor.

hibition 
from the offend!

best
Mr.

angry. r°h
ЧЙsuch oom

< hea<lacbe

— He bore his new honor with appa
nt indifference for a whole dav. hut 

iry unwilling to tak 
rs kt mght. When

FT 1-е anoaa A Vierroh, 
«T. JOHN, N. B.irthrop Sc 

and cured possible and makes a 
to the nearest bMr. Roger* said he guessed so.

Betty pointed. out various objects of 
reel and mad-- original commenls 

upon them, not at all abashed by' her 
companion s age and graiity.

Suddenly she looked up and saki, “ f 
go to Sunday school."

“ Do you ?" and What do you do

into his 
e-і in his a severe 

troubled him for a 8ATE8 NERVE OINTMENT"ion high road 
could d

heart woul-l USE OXFORD CLOTH. Is a very beautiful sml^-fHrsclou* compound

,Г NOKIA

HALT KHEIIM, 
ERYNIPELAS, 
KIlF.ITMATINMp 
HOAHNKNEIW,
all INFLAMMATIONS

lilies Bee that the goods you ask tor bear our 
Trade Mark : “Tape woven across the ends of 
every web."

manner.
day, hut 
і beloved 

When he had yielded 
to persuasion, and was snugly tucked in 
bed, he looked up to say with emphasis : 
“Mamma, please pul away those skirts, 
and never let me see them again ! "

PILKM.
ItlltNh,
M ALIAS,
HKLINF.N.
WOUMDH,

eotl hi*
; it, Tom," 
11 enduredou knew wha I WOOL GROWERS,1 — Hard and soft corns cannot 

stand HolIowayVCom Cure ; it is 
tual every time. Get a bottle 
and be happy..

— A. Tarres, Hillsboro, writes : I bad 
an extremely bad case of Scratches on a 
Horse,; I tried all the best Salves and 
Liniments recommended to cure it, but 
to no purpose ; 1 then tried your British 
Liniment. Three applications entirely 
cured it.

?..

“ Well, I «ing, an-l 1 learn a v.-r-..- My 
her gived me a new one ’bout bea^
1 don't know it vet. but 1 kn

with
Bend poet card tor Samples and full In

struction* for sending your Wool direct to 
the mills in exchange for these gooda Hun
dreds throughout the Provinces are receiving 
satisfaction every year. Try It!

BRONCHITIS, and a 
Internal and external.

Sold everywhere at too. a box.iow the

Hdmgty up at Mr. Rogers.
** Why, of course 1 do, Betty,” he re-

Betty folded her ban 
v eyea fixed on her listener's lace, si 

“ ‘ Love your innymunu.' "
Mr Rogers Hushe# 

put his hand op
Betty, all unconscious of his though 

^ said : “ Do you want me to 'splain it?" 
The listener r

•'* Do you know what an 1 innymunt 
is?" But, receiving no answer, she said:

know it yet,
C GATES, BOM Л CO.. HlSdlrtis, Ж- Я.first one 1 had ; want me to te 

you ?” and «the big blue eyes look 
fldingly up at Mr. Rogers.

— Mrs. Henry Sheldon, of Farmers- 
“ra* cured ol Canker of the Stomach 

by Burdock Blood Bitters when her 
friends had nearly abandoned all hope.

Baltimore Church Bells
Woes UM celebrated for Superiority over otbsea 
are mads only of Purest Ml Metal, (Oeeoer sad 
Bt.) IloSsry MOBnIlnse. mйужвдяавайіій.OXFORD M’F’G CO.,

warranted setMCsa* 
■rsmJU uriwoaaB 
■ eowa. HsIUmsrs.and with her ti 1

ZED The woman 
of, lives on a 
*’ of a few acres j 

Pàwtucke

OXFORD, N. 8.ed and involuntarily 
bis pocket book, but 
owe ol hi* thought, 
me to 'splain it?” 

and the child

— The desire to say some great" thing 
has prevented the utterance of many a 
wholesome word, and abxiety to accom
plish some wonderful work has crushed 
in the bud many ap humble deed of-ex
ceeding grace and sweetness.—Frederic

CO 1KAny child will take McLean's Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it is not only exceed
ingly pleasant but is a sure remedy for 
all kinds of these peels. Look out for 

* B. imitations. Get .McLean’s, the original 
j and oply genuine.

OHIPMAN’S PATENTas he walked
IS owe or TM

far fromNo duty os churoh bells.

“ , mHtissShEïï
bad been a bookkeeper in 
Pawtucket mills, at a large 
bad married and settled dcis7" But, receiving no answer, •
home farm. Accustomed as 
a busy life, and above all t< 
mistress of a pocket book of t 
soon found herself missing it 
ing that she had something t 
the woman with the “ Serai

K. D. C. IS GUARANTEED MONEY REFUNDED.TO CURE DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, OR Jan I


